Office of the Mission Director  
National Health Mission  
SIHFW Building, Palace Compound  
Agartala-799001, West Tripura  
Ph-0381-2324081, Email: - shfws_tripura@yahoo.co.in  

No.F.3 (5-3265)-FWPM/SHFWS/2017/  
Dated: 15th June, 2018

NOTICE FOR CANCELLATION OF RECRUITMENT

The “Notice for Recruitment” vide even number dated 8th December, 2017 published in different daily newspaper as well as in the website of National Health Mission, Tripura i.e. http://tripuranrhm.gov.in and was tagged in the Notice Board office of the Mission Director, SIHFW Building, Palace Compound, Agartala for filling up ‘Community Health Officer’ has been cancelled due to unavoidable circumstances.

(Dr. Shailesh Kumar Yadav, IAS)  
Mission Director, NHM  
Government of Tripura